
A Bill further in emend ihe several Acts for tailing 
a Revenue In Ibil Province.

A Bill to alter end amend the Milliia Laws.
Revolved, that ihe Bills do pass.
On motion of Mr. Tayler—Wberenv it Is expedient 

thaï the Moose should be Informed as lo the yearly in
come of ibi College previoni lo Ihe endowment there
of:—Therefore Resolved,'that an tumble Address bo 
presented lo His Escellency the Lieoienaot-Govereor, 
praying ibat His Eicellency will be pleased 10 direct 
an acrount of the present annual Income of the Cel. 
lege, derived from rents of Lands, interest of money, 
or from any other sourie, to be laid befote the House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House accounts pot into 
bis hands by Mr. Srcietary Odell, by commend of His 
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, from Richard Sl- 
monds, F.sq. Secretary to the New. Brunswick Agrictll. 
mial h Emigrant Society, furnished inpuiinooeeof an 
Addrew to His Excellency of ihe IXlh December last.

The joint Address of she Council eed House of A s
sembly, roHlsMajesly, pray lo* a teprol of a part of the 
Act of the Imperial Parliacarm.:m£ 13 Goo. *, e, 7, as 
seported by the Committee uf tBéiHouie this day, was 
again read. Whereupon Ordered* Hat the said Ad
dress be engtnesed and signed by the Speaker.

Thursday, SVd January.
Mr. Freese, moved the following Resolution s— 

Whereas the Sheriff pud Depnty 
County, are new in Fredericton,

Sheriff ef King's 
and h I» necessary 

that they should be exaeioed touching the matter eod- 
tainrd in the Petition of Daniel Grace. Therefore Re
solved, that the said Sheriff and Bapaty Sheriff of 
King’s County, be fmtbwitli called to the Bar of this 
House, lo answer such questiuur as may be pal in thee 
respecting the imprisonment and other proceedings 
against the mid Daniel Green, ip King's County.

And upon the question, the House divided—
Yeas.—Messrs Palmer, Humbert, Seat/, Want, Gil. 

bert, Taylor, Ktlchum, Hayward, Frieze, Dow, Muttra.
Nats.—Messrs. Parker, Crane. Pnrfcfeio, Bartow, 

Wtldon. Harrison, SP Kay, Jtlin, CUnek, Tonkin, fVytr, 
Campbell.—II was ibereuprVO derided 1rs the negative, J

On million of Mr. Scett—'The lions* reconsidered ibe 
Resolution submitted this day. for rnllingjn the Sheriff 
and Deputy Sheriff of King’» County, la the Bar of the 
House, to answer qnesiiuos respecting the imprison- 
meat and other proceedings ngulim Daniel Green.

And upon the question for sustaining lbs Resolution, 
the Home,divided—

Yeas.—Messrs. Humbert. Scott, Palmer, Ward, Her. 
riton. Gilbert. Taylor, Kite hum, Hayward, Froeye, Kao- 
kin , Clinch. Munro, Date

Nats.—Messrs. Woldon. Parker, Came, Parisian, Barr 
low, it'Kay. TVyer. Campbell, JUen.

It w*a thereupon earrird In Ihe affirmative.
Mr. Bates, High Sheriff for King’s Çuuqty, was then 

admitted, sod being examined therein, wi. ordered to 
withdraw.

, the Depnty Sheriff, Was thee admit led, 
and being eSatnlned. was likewise ordered to withdrew.

A Message fmm His Excellency the Lieulenent-Oeu 
veroor.—Mr. Sectetart|Odell, by Command of Uig El. 
cellency, laid before the House, the following Cemmo- 
nlentlon from George F. Street, Esqillrè. TreàskrVr and 
Clerk of the College Council, In compliance with to 
Address ef yesterday.

“ Annual income of King’s College, Ne w-Brunreick, 
Indépendant of the Provincial Grants.

Interest of Monlesiavesiad on Real Es
tates,

LAED BESTS.
The nominal amount of these Rents, as 

they stand on the Books, ip f 141 : IS: 8, 
but owing to the poverty of many of tb#
Tenants, and the absconding of ethers with
out paying their Rents or leaving any move
ments or property on the lands, to cover the 
arrears, the total amount tbiit has been renll- 
aed In the' lest three years, including the 
arrears that have been, doting that period 
collected, has not exceeded lb# seal uf 
f 854 : 10, which makes no nvelage per an. 
num of..........

Mr. Davidson

<1*1 H *

i».- . SA H 
And In the present stnte of the College J

Lands, I do not think there I» much probabi
lity of Ihe Land Items greatly exceeding 
this amount for seme years to come.

The annual tent of the Fredericton Fer
ry may be averaged at about.. . SO 0 0

Total....#8W H 
Against which most be set off the Debt* 

now doe from tfe# eld Corporation of Ihe Go- 
veroor end This tees ef the College of New»
Brunswick, amounting le ike whole te 
about £2,400« for the psyioeot of the
property Crum which the above income 1» 
derived, is answerable, taking then the In
terest on these Debts from the above lo»
come, say..... ............................................ « ill 0 O

Balance of Income at the disposal of the 
Corporation of Kleg^ College, after pay
ment of the Debts independent of the Go
vernment Grants,......................

To which h to be added the Grant from the 
Crown, conditionally on the Provincial Le
gislature making ao equal Grant, amounting 
to £ 1000 sterling, which lo currency is.... I.l11 t g

It will be to be recollected, that the support ef the 
Engliih nnd Gi a miner Schools, independent of the Col
lege Establishment, has heretofore cost the Vorporatloa 
£325 a year, besides contingencies.—Aud lie great 
amount of Debts now due from the old Corporation has 
arisen from their Expenditure having necessarily, ta 
much exceeded the amount of their income in keeping 
op the old Establihbmeot.

GEO. FREDERICK STREET,
22d Jan. 1829. Tteasurer and Clerk of the College, 

FHdag, 2Si January,
Oo motion of Mr. Parker—The House, according te 

the order of the day, went Into Committee of the whole, 
on a Bill for the.eodowmeot of King’s College at Fre
dericton, in the Province of New-Biunswkk.— Mr. 
Miles in the Chair of the Committee.—The Chairman 
reported, that they had gone into consideration of the 
said Bill, nnd that upon the qqeatlon for passing the Snt 
section thereof, the Committee divided—

Yeas.—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Parker, Crane, Clinch, 
Parlelou, Ward, Weldon, Barlow, Taylor, Ketchum, 

‘Any, Hayward, Wyer, Campbell, Jlten.
Nays,—Messrs. Humbert, Palmer, Hdrrium, Gilbert,

18» t T

Scott, Freeze, Jlankin, Munro, Dow.
It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.—And 

the Chairmuo further reported, that the Committee lusd 
agreed to the Bill with amendments.

Ordered, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill 
engrossed as amended,

A Message from His Majesties Council.—Mr. Bliss* 
Master in Chancery, informed the House, that ihe 
Council bad agreed to the Bill in amendment of the- 
Act for establishing Parish Schools. .

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell be a Committee locum* 
mnniente to His Majesty's Council, that the House 
have agreed to the Address to His Majesty, prepared 
by the Joint Committee of the Council and House *f 
Assembly, praying a repeal of so much of ao Act of 
the Imperial Parliament of the 13 Geo. 2,c. 47. whirbi 
requires Aliens to take the Sacrament before Natural* 
izatioo.

Saturday. 24/A January.
Read a third lime, as engrossed,—A Bill to repeal an 

Act, intituled, •* An Act for erecting and maintaining 
a Light House upon one of the Island* or Rocks near 
the South-East Coast of the Island of Grand Mamin."*** 
Resolved, that the Bill do pass.

Mr. Campbell, fiom the Committee uppoioled totale 
into consideration and ascertain what >ums may be ne
cessary for the improvement of all the Communica
tions throughout the Province, and for opening Hoadf 
to new Settlements, submitted the following Report, 
which be read—

The Committee nre of opinion, that the sum of 
£\,160 should be applied for the purpose of lepniriag 
the Great Roads throughout the Province, which ym r 
Committee recommend to be apportioned a* follows :

From Saint John to the Nova-Scotia line... ..£800
.. ..... to Saint Acdiews..................2<H>

.... to Fredericton,viaNerepiu..jGB
..100Fredericton to Newcastle............

.. .... to Saint Andrews...

.. .... to the Canada line..

.. .... to the Finger Bo»:d.

.. Newcastle to Bathurst.................

.. Ricbibuclo to Chatham.........

.. Chediac to Ricbibucto................

100
ICO
.50

...150

....75
75

Your Committee respectfully sogeut Ihe propriety 
of oakiqg oo appropriation for Bye Roads, M oeyJy •*

enough land for the sustenance of 120 millions!doun. Having placed himxqlf on. the machine and policy of the Catholic Association, 
ef people, ami 4 milliojil of horses,—Edmunds with which the building materials are drawn up, concluded by saying—» The great qui 
on Political Economy. he soon found himself far above bis highest eartb-
. The proportion of deaths to the population is ly wish ; for so terrified was the poor fellow 

nearly one-third less in England than in France, that, on looking down, he almost fainted ; nor 
Comparing the two capitals, the average mor- could all the entreaties of the workmen prevail 
tality of London is about one-fifth less than that on him to take to the boa to be again set upon 
of Paris. What may appear aurore singular mother earth. Hating lain from three to fix in 
statement, the proportion of deaths in London, the afternoon, the masons Were obliged to em- 
a vast and luxariant metropolis, differs only by bark him by force. Unluckily, however, when 
a small fraclion from that of the whole of France; he , was nearly half way down, the masons at the 
and is considerably less than the average of those top, in turning about a bucket full of water,
Mediterranean shores which are especially fre- emptied the greater part of ils content» on his 
qnented by invalids for the sake of health. In distracted pale, which 10 startled the youth that 
Italy, the proportion of deaths is a full third he shrieked violently, and clang to- the rope so 
greater than in England; and even In Switzer» firmly; that even when at the ground he could 
land and Sweden, though the difference be less, scarcely be persuaded'that he could fall notar» 
itls still in favour of our own country.—Quar- tber, His brain, from the dreadful fright, eti. 
lerly Review. dently appears to have been very ranch affected,

Tuesday list was the anniversary of the bat- —Edinburgh Gourant. 
tie of Trafalgar. Nelson, like the sou rose in It «««Id appear that ihe landholders of Shetland, 
the east, at the blltle of the Nile; like the son îho***h holding .heir land. ..file Cr.wn, be v. never.
too, after having gooe through a summer's day |"g, Cffr^ho’SV. 7n”tm inj'for ân,embr‘fef Periui 
of glory, he set in the west at the battle ofTra» ment. This seems to hnv* risen fto* the want of* 
falg/ir, leaving the ocean in a blaze as he de- pr«p<r vaioaribo-roll, sub-dividing nmi apportioning
scended, and in darkness when he had gone f=r,.Ubnosh for.Ime immemo-
t , ,, • . . 6 , rial, Shetland bas breH usually cons.(Wed a component
down. In after ages, when the Stranger who part.of tbe itewartry of Oikney and Shetland, and haa 
Visits oar land -shall enquire for tbe monument been accustomed to pay public burdens imposed upon 
of Nélson, the reply will be— BehoVUhe Coon- the country, at the rate of one-ihhrd for Sbeihmd, and

tpSrmWWO.mM-OM. *— «SKI’S SXStt
A whirlwind last week passed over a part of wliith is“»loÂl «nomination, descriptive of the ex- 

the domain of Lord de Dunstanville, at Tehi- teni endptobablgerArib ofrHCh landholder'» heritage." 
dy, where it tore up by the roots some large Vnrioo, effort, have atdifferent ijmei been made by 

-nrl hv».,Vm ,ur Urwk* __ j the Shetlanders* to have Ibil defect remedied. 1*trees, and broke off the limbs of others, and car- boib ,t94ill0<Ha 1909, they applied .0 Parliament for
ried away a small rick Of corn belonging to a a bill to pita effeèt ; but were opposed by certain free- 
farmer named Smith, scattering the sheatci to holders of Oikaey, who alleged that Shetland was a
a considerable distance. Not above half Ihe j ."ol * par',7 0:ko<Ly’ "nd ‘,h,at ,ke
.... is., - . Inndhuldsrs ihould firti tome into Ihe edurls of low Inrick has been recovered. It alio unroofed a scoii.nd for a decl.,e.or of ihtir rights.

house in its progress. In passing along In the The Scottish Episcopal Church has lately giv. 
or direclion of a streom of water, it forced ihe flu- en a pleasing proof of her kindly feeliugs to. 

id before k with such forre as to leave the chan» wards the Episcopal Church hi ihe Uuiled 
eel completely dry for a few minoles. In the Slates of America, by enacting, in her general 
parish of gt. Agnes, a rick of furze was scatter» synod held this summer at Laurencekirk, that 
ed in all directions, the bands of most of the fag» in future the American Episcopal clergy shall be 
gots being broken. equally eligible with those of the Churches of

A curious computation has been made, which England and Ireland to hold any cure within 
will be interesting to reflect upon at the tea ta- the bounds of her jurisdiction. We bave great 
ble ; 25,000,000 lbs. of tea, and 170,000 tons hope that this„example will ere long be follow- 
of sagar ane annually consumed in the United ed by the Church of England ; and we know of 
Kingdom of Great Britain, averaging about 20 no measure that is so well calculated to establish 
ounces of the former, and 18 pounds of the lat- *r.d perpetuate feelings of friendship between 
ter, for each individual. the two countries.—Mercury.

Extraordinary Case or Somnolency. Belling—Matrimonial Advertisement—Sui.
—Sarah Carter, the daughter of a widow cot- dde.—Vile hilted a surmise in our last, that, the 
tager residing at Stapleford, in this counly, lias foolish fellow who lately advertised for,a wife 
been in what is vulgarly called a trance, for the |n (|,e Courant newspaper, and who subsequent- 
last five weeks, during which time she has nei- ly exhibited himself in so ridiculous a manner to 
therepeoed her eyes, spoken, or taking any wondering crgwds on the Gallon Hill, was enact, 
sustenance whatever, and appears quite uncoo- |ng these leviiies ao<t follies in conséquence of a 
scions of what passes around her; her counte» wager. This now turns out lo have been cor- 
nance is placid, lier cheeks are tinged with a red ; and,it we are rightly Informed, the bet 
slight colour, and have the appearance ef health, has been productive of the most melancholy ca- 
Her frame seems to have undergone no change tastrophe.' fhe parties te this gambling affair 
from fasting, she having taken no nutriment du» were, it seeaje, an officer of some standing In 
ring that time ; her mouth is quite closed and the service, iod Ms friend. The former betted 
her teeth clenched, so as to prevent thé adàls» » thousnnd sovereigns that the latter would nol 
•ion of Bold. A physician who has attended advertise for a wHe as be subsequently did, and 
her, considers the rose of a very peculiar oa- ,|t, during jie whole of the week, tel an hour 
tore. She had been previously indisposed for in each day, on a particular spot rathe Gallon 
meoths p«t, end her mhdte Mnport since la# flat,. was taken at once ; aud ihe
May to the time alluded Co, has been fruit ; but public are âWeadÿ aware 8f the progress made 
for tbe past five weèks she has take* nothing by the matrimonial advertiser towards doing his 
whatever.—Cambridge Press, uian. Meanwhile the unfortunate officer, see-

“r" iir *y - '"Td^
cation of tile fourth volume. The object of ihi. work came lew-sptrked, and, according to the Infor» 
tint undoubtedly e peculiar claim lo the patronage of raatlon we have received, put an end to his ex- 
tbe public. The enrols nf the Cornmnnwenlth bave isler.ee. Such is the substance of the report

which ho reached us. It, accuracy, of course,
After» lapse of nearly two hundred y^nr*, thisaothor we ca°not vouch for; bat we may observe, 
has bad ibe courage to engage in a potienl and perse- that the principal figurant iu this extraordinary 
veriog examination of its recesses. The persons who species of gambling did nçt resume his sederunt.
bore ihe principal figure in this period, are stained with vp., « __regicide and republicanism, anil bo*e been made the e,lh,Cr on Thursday or yesterday, which seems, 
subject of coosiaot vituperation. The present writer 50 corroborate the statement we have
has undertaken to unravel ihe projects of the Common- heard of the fatal conclusion of the affair.—Ca» 
wealth’s-mrn and of Cromwril, end to aicertain what ledoflian Mercury, 
they did, what they intended to do, end how they foil- 
ed, the furroer in setting up a republic, and the latter 
In establishing a net* dynasty or race of sovereigus ov
er the British dominion*.

A new volume of Mr. Buckingham's Travels in the 
East is on tbe eve of publication, descriptive of his 
Journey through Arsyria, Media and Persia. It will 
commence with the author's departure from Bagdad, 
and include an account of his passage across the moun
tains of Zagros into the provinces of Koordisfon, with 
visits to the principal cities of Persia, from Kerman- 
sbah, the western frontier town, to Hamadan, Guipai- 
gau, Ispahan, Shiraz, and Bushire t the ruined cities of 
Ecbatana, the former capital of the Median empire,
Perse polls, and its ancient temples, Sbapoor and other 
Sassanian remains. It will also include an account of 
a voyage to India by the Persian Gulpb, sod of the 
principal ports nf the Arab pirates who infest Huit sea, 
which Mr. Buckingham visited in the character of a 
Mohammedan pilgrim.

An important and interesting discovery !• biblical li- 
turature has been recently obtained, which wili excite 
the attention of the Christian and man of letters. It is 
tbe Book of Jasher, mentioned in Joahoa 80. c. and 2d 
Samuel | » c. This ancient work was obtained at on 
Immense expense by Alcurim, tbe most eminent mao 
of bis time, from tbe city of Gazan, io Persia, where it 
appears to have been preserved from the period of the 
Jews* return from tbe Babylonish captivity, having 
town taken bycyrtn into his own country.—£fMr. Gar 

Tbe long-expected Memoirs of Scipto de Ricci, Bish
op of Pistoin and Prato, arc nearly ready for publica
tion. The leading feature of this important work, is its 
close application to the great question now at blue be. 
tween our Prote»tant and Catholic fellow subjects, 
it is said to hold forth a most impressive and instruc
tive lesson to both parties ; and is also reported to con
tain a fund of curious anecdote and information rela
tive to the court of Leopold of Toscany, who after
wards succeeded to tbe imperial throne.

The author of Cyril Thornton has in press a 
work entitled History of Ihe British Armies in 
Spain, Portugal and the Sooth of France, from 
1688 to 1814.

rwe&Airo.

L,0 NOON. which has so long agitated the country must 
settled ; and if the Government do aot s 
put it lo rest, they must expect, to meet 
condemnation they will then merit."

Fronds npan Government.—The present leeretary has 
disro.ervri that framli lo a great amount hn.e been 
practised upon the Commisiinrer» of Chelsen Hospital, 
by commanding office» of regiment» granting dischar
ges lo men, italing them to hate lerved much longer 
periods than had actually been the ceie. One regi
ment ef the line is laid to be deeply implicated in tit If 
affair t and «everal cletksfrom the Horse Guard, and 
Chelsea Ho,pilai nre enw in Ireland, examining ihe 
different regimental book,, preparatory to n more leri- 
nos io«e,iigation of the mailer.

Mr. •Perrjman, one of the senior clerk. In the Navy 
Pay office, has absconded to America, ailh upwards of 
jfto.OOO i having received hi, annual lame »f alienee 

,«he robbery was not discovered until Saturday night, 
•■wlwntflh Vessev I’ilzierald, Mr. Secretary Peel, and 
Ihe Chancellor ef Ihe Exchequer, had a meeting on the 
subject, and the police Siagitirntev «ere lent for, bui 

- when it sal ascertained Ibrrt the period of hie absence 
firma London had exceeded six weeks, nil pursuit wm 
couriered dielesi, and ihq project abandoned.

Mr. Creawell, Ihe cashier of the n««y. io «hose de- 
pstiment Perryman the defaulter wai chief clerk, ha, 
been officially called upon lo make good ihe deficien
cies, amounting to ÜSO.OOO.

Cobbett hits had the modesty to send a petition'to
■ .........................— — J— tQ fe.

to pay

UKH’illJ STATES.

N. E. Boundary.—Messrs. Gallatin and Prc

to be submitted to umpirage nf the king of the 
Netherlands on the subject of the dispute with 
Great- Britain, concerning the North 
Boundary.

Presidential Election.—The whole 
of totei cast in the several states is 1,135,216. 
Of this number, Gee. Jackson received 622,260 ; 
and President Adamt 507,956 : Majority for 
Jarkson, 114,304 roles.

Episcopal Church.—The number of Ministers 
io the Episcopal Church, In the United Slates, 
Is 508. There are thirteen Dioceses and ten 
Bishops, and one vacancy in ihe Diocese of Ma» 
ryland. The Right Rev. and seueseble Willi
am White. D. D. of Pennsylvania, is President 
of the House of Bishops, and was consecrated 
Feb. 4, 1747, io England, by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury. Nearly one hundred candi- 
dates are about lo he admitted to Roly Orders.

A provlocul editor, says, 1 rlo.ifor heaven's 
sake, divide the Slate of New-Yqrk, and call 
tbe west part the State of Morgan/ ‘ Call', it 
says the Ithaca Journal, ‘ the^Ûte of Sin and 
Misery.* ‘ No,* said a crusty old bachelor, 
1 call it the State of Matrimony, and that in
cludes sin, misery and Mprganisra.' Such a 
barbarian as this bachelor, ought I# be drisen 
out of all society.

Eastern

'll

the King, preying that h» Majesty wijj order I 
paid to him ÜI60Q, which he was compelled 
(by a vefÿ Kbrsh sentence certainly) in 1810. for a li
bel; debouncing the Bogging of soldiers. This peti
tion was vent through Mr. Peel, who replied lo Cob- 
belt, that he had lajd it before hi. Majesty, and that it 
lad bèen-Telurned without Soy Command, upon it.

Some Vein, of valuable iron have been lately disco- 
Vetcd Wtlie neighbourhood offunbrldge Wells, fl-i, 
mid id bntebeen examined by gentlemen io Ihe Iron 

r trade; who bsve come in n determioalion ro work it, 
and having.water .conveynnre down Ibe Medway, to 

' skip It there In ihe rnlnrn collier, to Newcastle foi 
Smelting. •

We uhderstind that the egtent of the failures 
in Glasgow is very greatly exag^eiated. As far 
us we can learn from well informed persons 
connected with that part of thh country, tbe 
different houses which have either gone,

' sre supposed from connexion to be unable to 
stand, are not implicated for more than 500,0001. 
at the utmost. It is understood, too, that tbe 
South Ameiicao returns have been for some-time 

' sufficiently productive, and that the immediate 
cause of the suspension has been the East India 
trade.. The first experiments which were made 
in tbe way of exportation of yarn to India were 
ao successful, that fresh exportations to a consi. 
derable amount took place which also yielded 
a large profit, we believe as much as fifty per
cent., The consequence was, which alwayshap- 
pens in such case», great overtrading. The 
market of India was glutted with yarn, and the 
■oticipaled profit turned out in many cases a 
loss. The weakest gd to the wall, and the rich
er weather the storm. There is nothing won
derful in thh, nothing which is not to be expect
ed ip a trading community like ours. We know 
of no secret bjf which overtrading can be pre
vented, or its effects guarded against. Profits 
cannot, in u country where men are at liberty 

4w (heir operations, be permanently higher io 
one branch of trade than others ; and when the 
temptation of more than "Ordinary gain induces 
men to rush Ihto a fresh channel, Ihe first effect 
is an overflow. Things, however, soon find 
their level again. The effect is unavoidable ; 
for it Is impossible that e number of individual,, 
each scheming for himself, and concealing bis 

■ operations as much us . possible from others, 
should be able exactly to produce only what 
the demand requires. Where many run, many 
must be distanced.

The Catholic Question and the House qf 
Brunswick.—Lagl week we requested our read
ers lo suspend their judgment upon the con
nexion, between the Catholic question and the 
title of tbe House of Brunswick to the British 
Throne, tilt we should submit to them a few re
flections relative to that important subject. In 
endeavouring to discharge ourselves of this 
pledge, we shall not discuss, whether the exclu
sion of Roman Catholics from the political pow
er now denied them, be the same in principle as 
the exclusion from the Imperial Crown ef all 
the members of (he House of Sloart, nearer in 
consanguinity to Charles I. than the Protestant 
descendants of Ihe Electress Sophia of Hanover. 
There is, however, one distinctive peculiarity 
belonging to tbe subject which may be mention
ed in passing. Although in the existing state of 
the law, the conversion of the present Duke of 
Norfolk and the other Roman Catholics to any 
form of Protestantism, or to no religion, would 
restore them to all their birthright and privileges 
inslanter, the conformity of the whole race of 
excluded Stuarts, were it to the Established Epis
copal religion of the United Church of England 
aud Ireland, or to the Established Presbyteri
an Church of Scotland, or to both, would not 
roofer a particle of right to the throne of these 
realms upon any of those individuals. The act 
of Settlement enacts, “ that Sophia, Duchess 
Dowager of Hanover, be, and is hereby decla
red lo be, the next io succession in Ihe Protest
ant line, to the Imperial Crowns of Ihe said 
realms of England, Trance, ’fifief fTeIantf, ' Wltb 
the dominions thereunto belonging ;”and it then 
adds, “ that it shall be, remain, and continue 
to tbe said Princess and the heirs of her body, 
being Protestants.” It, therefore, appears that 
the title of the present Royal Family, is inde
pendent and exclusive of the conlingeot Pro
testantism of nearer hereditary heirs, and rests 
Sscorely, above the reach of all circumstances 
and accidents, not embraced in the provisions 
of tbe Act of Parliament which conferred it. 
Upon this fact, and the conclusions deducible 
from it, we leave others to ruminate at their 
leisure.—Leeds Intelligencer.

*• By refurriog to Lloyd’s List it will appear, 
“ upon a moderate average that three English 
11 merchant vessels are lost every two days.”

There are eight presses in the mint of En- 
gland frequently at work for ten hours each 
day—and the destruction of eight pair of dies 
per day, (one pair for each press,) is a fair ave
rage result. Each press produces 3600 pieces 
per hour. The daily produce of each press is 
about 30,000 pieces—and the diurnal average 
of the eight presses is 240,000 pieces.

Population or England.—The United 
Kingdom of Britain nnd Ireland contains 73 
million of acres, of which, at least, 54 millions 
ofacresmaybe considered capable of cultiva
tion. Half an acre with ordinary cultivation, 
is sufficient to supply an individual with corn, 
•nd one acre is sufficient to maintain a horse ; 
consequently the United Kingdom contains

COLONIAL.

Kiitesron, (Jam ) Dec. tb.
It will be ebavrved that, ai we predicted yesterday, 

tbe House of Assembly bas bceu prorovurd ; nod n 
new session is lo meet to-morrow, Ihe Connell ron- 
rSiting that Ibe rider to the Pole Tax Bill, abollihiog 
the office of Naval Officer, appointing a local Officer in 
his room, wav infringing on the prerogative of the 
Crown | consequently objected to pen it. Tbe Assem
bly, on tbe other band, conceives tbet, as tbe office of 
Naval Officer was abolished in Engined, and that as 
this new officer emanates from lb* House, and ihe pub
lic of Jamaica have lo pay the salary, they ought to 
have Ibe cooirol over him, aud therefore adhered to 
their desire to bave his nomination with that Hoase. 
What the resell may be when the Legislature meets 
to-iaorrow, we will not venture to prophecy, as tbe 
Council hive entered Into a Resolution, that the 
House, iu making such ao appointerai as Inspector 
General in the Pule Tex Lew, i» s violation of iheir 
privileges.

t rnononjTios or raa session.
This day, et la o’clock, a message wss sent te his 

Honor tbe Lieut. Goveruor, lo request a recess, tbe 
business of tb* Session being finished. 8000 afler, the 
Provost Marshal appeared at the bar, and desired Ihe 
immediate attendance of ibe Speaker end whole 
House in ihe Council Chamber, where he give his at- 
sent to several Bills.

He then prorogued tb# Hoes* by the following 
Message :—

“ GwMemen of the Cornell,
“ Ur. Speaker and Gentleman of Me Assembly,

41 The failure of a most important Bill of Supply 
renders It nqeeesery for me to prorogue this General 
Assembly, for a short period ; t do ihetqforr, in his 
Majesty's name, prorogue this General Assembly until 
Friday the 86th sesiant, and it I» hereby prorogued 
accordingly.” <

The Pool T*X bill. Stave blit, saA bill to provide 
salaries for officers of customs, we Dot passed—«hoeid 
Ihe latler Dot pesa in the new session, the double duties 
will sake effect from In Jinuary next.

Dxcwsbe* 87,
Second Session «if1888.—Tbe Hooie not being formed 

for ao hour and a half after the Speaker took the 
Chair, the Assembly was prorogued by Proclamation 
until the 3d day of February next.

-1 effiun
Quebec, Jan. 5.—The alarm on account of 

the failore of tbe last wheat harvest, has encrea- 
sed in this District since that grain has been ge
nerally threshed. In some parishes it has been 
found, on examination, that tliére Is actually not 
a sufficiency of food io the parish for two or 
three months. A deputation, consisting of the 
Curate, Mr. Legendre and others, has been 
sent lo Quebec from Lolhiniere, for assistance 
from Government, by way of a loan of money.

We are sorry to hear lliat the pressure on the 
country, where the poor are generally support
ed by the charitable contributions of individu
als, has been encreased by numbers of poor 
from the town, under tho present attempts to 
suppress mendicity.—Neilson's Gazette.

i anuary 8.—It is generally understood that 
the House of Assembly will not rise before 
the middle of March, thus making a very long 
Session. The Civil List will probably be con
sidered after next week, when the Members 
now absent will have returned to their duties.

The American Editors seem to consider the 
Resolutions lately adopted by Ibe House of As
sembly as indicating any thing but a conciliato
ry spirit. The fact is, our Rpublican neigh
bours most not flatter themselves with any sel
fish anticipations from the tone of our Parlia
mentary Reports. There most be a radical 
change. Indeed, before any hope», founded 00 
these Resolulioos, can be realized in this Colo
ny. There is a fund of loyalty, and a fixed at. 
tachaient to British connexion, which it will 
take e long time to eradicate.—Official Gazelle.

IRELAND.

Proposed Catholic Bill.—The Limrrlek Chrnnlrlr 
publirhrs the following paragraph, which it worlhv of 
some aileotion, es wé have little doubt the Information 
it coataios is'derived from Lord Gort, whose declara
tion on taking Ibe chairal a Brunswick meeting in that 
town, that he should pot thereby preclude himself from 
supporting e bill In contemplation, occasioned him to 
be denounced by the Evening Mail, as a “ trimmer ”

It i* generally tndertioud, and we suppose truly, that 
His Ma jesty's Cabinet have in embryo for the tanclioo 
of Parliament nest ybar. a Bill to ameliorate the pre
sent political circumstances of Ireland, lis object Is 
sufficiently Intelligible t the basis and conditions we 
understand te he comprised in the annexed brief sum
mary !—The Catholic Association, as an indispensable 
preliminary, lo be utterly abolished, and penalties In 
prevent ibi revival. Aev Magistrate who attends a 
meeting under Ihut guise, to be struck eel of tbe com
mission, and anv newspaper publishing ibeir proceed
ings to be deprived ef il» license. The complété re
peal of the 40s. freehold franchise, and qualifications 
nf voters limbed to tbe minimum of/SO. The elec
tion of Bishop to be made wilhoat reference lo the 
Pope, bul sanctioned by the King j the appointment of 
parish priests 10 rest equally in the Bishop of Ibe dio- 
eese and the pasHbMhevv ■ a Governor ef the «ouoly te 
recommend chndidnies, who are also lo meet the ap
proval of the Lord Lieutenant. Finally, the Roman 
Catholic Clergy and higher and inferior class, are lo 
derise their emoluments exclusively from the revenues 
of tbe Stale. We offer the above outline generally, 
merely whh this commentary—that fioveroroent nre 
determined to legislate for the necessities of the'sub
ject, without cnntolting the violent and Intemperate of 
any parly.— Dublin paper.

The pleasure which we always feel in recording in. 
stnnres like ihe following, is greatly enhanced by Ihe 
existing circumslanc.es. Such acis, al nil limes praise
worthy, derive additional value from Ihe fact of their 
furnishing, nt this crisis, another argument in favour of 
the position that the efforts now making In this coamry 
10 excite nn unchristian and uncharitable feeling in 
variety, are only artificial and ephemeral, and that 
they tend materially to draw forth into grealer activ
ity and vigour, the protestant liberality ol the ronnity : 
The Rev. N. Foran. P. P. of Lismote, gratefully ac
knowledges the receipt of thirty poends sterling, a do
nation from Ihe Duke of Devonshire, through Ihe hands 
of his highly respectable agent Colonel Corny, towards 
the improvement of Ibe pariah chapel. This is the se
cond donation for the abote purpose, received from 
his Grace, he having at the commencement of ihe work 
given eight r pounds, besides a statute acre of ground 
for a chapel yird, which ol his own expense, he has 
inclosed wilhjn a six fool wall. In addition to this, his 
Grace has expended upwards of one thousand pounds 
in tbe erection of a large and commodious dwelling 
house and out-offices, to which is annexed an extensive 

-, , , . , , , garden, for the use of ihe parochial clergy, at a mere
Ot landed property Since the close Of nominal root,—Dublin Freeman's Journal. 

the war, we may mention, that a little before On Monday week Ihe Marquis of London- 
that period £18,000 was offered and refused derry presided at the dinner of tbe Newtown- 
for the same property.—Perth Paper. ards Farming Society, 00 which occasion he made

A young lad, last week, from curiosity, wish- some remarks on the state of political parties in 
ed to get to the top of the tower (now nearly Ireland, observing lhat he was friendly to Eman
ai its height) erecting ut the new church of For- cipation, but totally adverse to the principles

BEOTWaTOE or HBW-BKPWSWICK.

FREDERICTON.
Wednesday, Xlsf January,

Mr. Parker, from ihe Commilirc appointed to wait 
on His Excellency the Lieulcoam-Goveroor with the 
Ad«lrets of this House, praying that His Excellency 
would direct 10 be laid before the House, a particular 
itaiemrnt of Ihe sums of money, drawn from the Trea
sury for Bounties on Grain raised on new Laod from 
ihe year 1817 to 1887. inclusive 1 And also for Boun
ties on Veitrls engaged in the Cod and Scale Fisheries 
during Ihe same period,— Reported, that «he Commit
tee have attended tothal duty, and His Excellency wax 
pleated lo say he would give immediate directions for 
the necessary informaiion to be furnished to the House.

Mr. Parker, from ihe Commltlee appointed to wait 
on His Excellency Ibe Lieolenaot-Goveroor, with Ihe 
Address of the Honse, praying that His Excellency 
would be pleased to direct tegular acconnlt to be fur
nished by the Attorney-General, from year lo year; 
nnd also that the Executms of the late Attorney-Gene
ral render an account,—Reported, that the said Com
mittee have attended to Ibat duty, aud His Eicellency

with ihe «title*of

SCOTLAND.

The progress of the Americans in the mining 
and manufacturing of iron, falls far short of their 
wishes. We observe from the journals that their 
pig iron is only worth £7, while tbe excellent ar
ticle from the Clyde, brings readily £ll io 
New York. English £9.—Glasgow Chron.

Fall in the Price of Land.—The es
tate of Orwell, near Kinross, consisting of about 
260 Scotch acres, was sold on Monday last to 
Mr. R. M‘Farlane, merchant io Perth, at 
£13,000. As one instance of the decrease of 
the value

was pleated 10 say he ihould comply 
the House at expressed in their Addieif.

Mr. Parker, from Ihe Commiitee appoinled to wait 
00 His Escellency ihe Lieeteoani-Goveroor with Ihe 
Address of the House, praying His Escellency would 
be pleased 10 give directions to the Province Treasurer 
lo call for accoitnis snd payment of Duties from Auc
tioneers,—Reported, that they bad attended to that 
duty, and His Escellency was pleased lo say, he wuuld 
give ihe necessary direclieoias roquestsd by the Rouse.

Rend a third time, as engrossed, • ,
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